
Chapter 23 
 

OBJECTIVES  
 
Upon completion of this chapter, students should be able to:  
 
1. Define and explain the basic functions of a “participle.”  
 
2. Recognize, form, and translate the four participles of regular Latin verbs.  
 
 
GRAMMATICA ET VOCABULA NOVA (“New Grammar and Vocabulary”)   
  
Review all vocabulary first (http://www.flashcardexchange.com/tag/wheelock using 
search criteria “liberty classical school” in the “tags matching” search window).  Then, 
review all new grammar before completing the sentence translation (Latin to English 
only) homework.  
 
 

PRACTICE AND REVIEW 
 

 
1. Aliquid numquam ante auditum cerno.  
 I am aware of something never before (that has never before been) heard (of). 

(Here and in a number of the following sents., the particip. phrase has been translated 
both literally, i.e., as a phrase, and transformed into a subordinate clause.)  

 
2. Illum oratorem in medio senatu iterum petentem finem bellorum ac scelerum non adiu-  
 vistis.  
  
 You did not assist that speaker (when he was) seeking again in the midst of the 

senate an end of wars and crimes.  
 
3. Certi fructus pacis ab territo vulgo atque senatu cupiebantur.  
 The sure benefits of peace were desired by the frightened common people and the 

senate.  
 
4. Qui vir magnanimus alias gentes gravi metu servitutis liberabit?  
 What great-hearted (courageous) man will free the other nations from their 

grievous fear of slavery?  
 
5. Nemo fidem neglegens timore umquam carebit.  
 No one disregarding (who disregards) trust will ever be without fear.  
 
 
6. Illa femina fortunata haec consilia contra eos malos quondam aluit et salutis communis  
 causa semper laborabat.  
  
 That fortunate woman once supported these plans against those evil men, and 

she was always working for the sake of the common welfare.  
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7. Illam gentem Latinam oppressuri et divitias rapturi, omnes viros magnae probitatis  
 premere ac delere protinus coeperunt.  
 
 The men (who were) about to overpower that Latin tribe and seize their riches 

began immediately to pursue and destroy all men of great honesty.  
 
8. Tolleturne fama huius medici istis versibus novis?  
 Will the reputation of this doctor be destroyed by those new verses?  
 
9. At vita illius modi aequi aliquid iucundi atque felicis continet. 
 But a life of that just sort (honest kind) contains something [of the] joyful and 

happy (some joy and happiness).  
 

10. Quo die ex igne et ferro atque morte certa ereptus es?  
 On what day were you rescued from fire and sword and certain death? (Ignis et 

ferrum was something of an idiom for violent destruction.)  
 
 


